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DTIISION MEMORANDUM

No.

1{O

s.2O2l

TO:

Alietra S, Dsi8y, Ph.D, CESE, Assistmt SchoolE DiviBion Superintetrdcnt
Mrnuel D. DiDlayatr II, DPA, Administntive Oflicer V
Darry C. Daguimol, Admhistrative Oflicer lv-Property
Paul Johr AriN, IDformatioo Tcchoologr Ofliccr

FROM:

VICTORIA

.

Schools Divis

DATE
RE:

:

GAZO, Ph.D., CESO V
Superintendenr

kd-

March24-2021

RECONSTITUTION OT DIVISION DISPOSAL AND APPRAISAL
COMMITTEE

I.

This Office hereby reconstitutes the composition of Division Disposal and
Apprrbrl Committe€ mentiored ir the Division Memorandum No. 330, s. 2018 due to
persofircl movement as follows:
Chairperson: Aliena S. Dajay, Ph.D, CESE, Assistant Schools Division
Superintendent
Members

Manuel D. Dinlayan II, DPA, Administrative Officer
Dawy C. Daguimol, Administrative Offtcer IV
Paul John Arias, lnformation Technology Officcr

Secretariat:

Evangeline P. Bahian, Administrative Assista-nt
Neil Mar B. Cruzado. Adminisrative Assistant
Ariel D. Garci4 Administrative Assistant III

2.

v

III
III

The Division Disposal and Appraisal Committee shall perform the following
duties and responsibilities:
a. Inspection
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i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.

Identiry the prop€rty in aeordance with its description in 0rc inventory list
or directive.
Check the condition of the property and determine whether the property is
operational, under repair or irreparable. Check for tie damage/wom-out or
missing parts. Carefi determination of the presont physical condition thal
shall serve as the basis for its depreciation and corect evaluatioD/value.
Determirle ifthe property is economical and repairable considering the most
probable cost ofis repair and the currenl cost of spare parts.
Veriry the state rating, capacity, model, year ofmanufacture, serial number,
chassis number, rnotor number, and other technica.l specifications, and
a.cessories, if any.
Determine the correct date when the property was acquired or its present
agelnumber of years the prop€rty was actually used.
See ifthe pmperty is obsolete or is still being manufacturcd, and ifthe spare
parts are still available in the market. If the propedy is found to be obsolete,
appraise the property as "juok".
Determine the quality or degree of maintenanc€, repair, restoration or
upgmde that was made, check the logbook if available.
Determine the extent ofuse, mileage, rate ofdepreciationq and ary exc.essive
wear and tear.
Determine whether the prop€rty has still ma*et demand, or the probable
existence of buyers in the locality.
Inspect the location ofthe plol,erty aod rhe available facility for transportSee ifthe property is sheltered or exposed to bad elemeots and theft.
Detcrmine the pans that could b€ profitably used such as the engine,
dynamo, wheels, tires, axles, body/chassis, etc. of motor vehicles. These
parts could either be transfeEed to or us€d by in other govemment vehicles
that shall s€rve as its sparc or standby parts.

b. Appraisal

i.
ii.

11t

Conduct an actual ocu.lar inspection ofthe Foperty to be appraised to assess
its physical condition.
Seek reference price informatiol such as acquisition cost or current fair
ma*et price of similar Foperty or rcplacement cost for a similar rc*
ploperty.

Compute the appraised value foltowing the revised formula on appraisal of
government property exc€pt real estaE, aDtique prop€rty and works of art
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i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.

Identiry the prcperty in accordance with its description in the inventory list
or direaive.
Check the condition of the property and determine whether the prop€rty is
operational, urder repair or ineparable. Check for the darDage/wom-out or
missing parts, Careful determinatio! of the present physical condition that
shall serve as the basis for its depreciation and corect evaluation/value.
Determine if the Eop€rty is economical and repairable considering the most
probable cost of its repair and fte current cost of spare parts.
Verify the state rating, capacity, model, year ofmanufacture, serial number,
chassis numbet motor number, and other te.hnical specifications, and
accessories,

if

any.

Determine the corect dat€ when the property was ac{uired or its present
age./number of years the property was actually used.
See ifthe goperty is obsolele or is still being manufactued, and ifthe spare
parts are still available in the markel. lfthe property is found to be obsolete,
apprais€ the prcperty as "junt".
Dctemine the quality or degree of maintenance, repair, restoration or
upgmde that was made, check the logbook if available.
Determine the extent ofuse, mileage, rate ofdepreciation, and any excessive
wear and tear.
Determine whether th€ property has still market demand, or the Fobable
existenc.e ofbuyers in the locality.
Inspect the loaation ofthe property and the available facility for rransport.
See ifthe property is sheltered or exposed to bad elements and theft.
Deterrnine the parts that could be plofitabty used such as lhe engine,
dynamo, wheels, tires, axles, body/chassis, etc. of motot vehiclos. These
parts could either b€ transferred to or used by in other governmeDt vehicles
thal shall serve as its sparc or standby pais.

b, Appraisal

iii.

lll

Conduct an acnral ocular inspection ofthe property ro be appraised to assess
its physical condition.
Seek referenc.e price information such as acquisition cost or cu[ent fair
market price of similar property or replacement cost for a similar new
property.

Compute the appraised value following the revised formula on appraisal of
government prop€rty excepl Ieal estate, antique property and works of art
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contained in Section 8.0 EO No. 309 and 888, that takes into account the

property's actual physical condition, the rclevant reference pice
infoflDation, expected guarantee of the depreciation and those caused by
changes in the value of the property, as well as, favorable changes in the
exchange rate value ofthe Philippine Peso.
c. The following shall be the factors determining th€ property to be userviceable

i.
ii.
iii.
iv,

Property which can no longer be repaired reconditioned.
Property whose maintenance costs of repair is beyond the benefits and the
services that will be derived ftom its continued use:
Unnecessary serviceable property thal has been rcndered obsolete due to the
change in agency's fi-rnction or mandates;
Unused supplies and mate als that are dangerous to b€ used because of
prolonged storage or the use of it - is detdmental or hazardous/dangerous
to health and safety.

d. The Disposal and Appraisal Committee shall appraise the unserviceable equipment
and materials and shall recommend to the Head ofthe Agency the mode ofdisposal as
appropdate and deemed most advantageous to the government, such as:

Condemnation/Destruction of the property
Transfer ofthe Prcperty
Donation of the Property
Sale of Unserviceable Prop€ny

l.
ii.

iii.
iv.

This Order shall take effect immediately until revoked.

3

Copy tumished:
Records

Unit

Property aDd Supply

AO
TO BE POSTED IN THE DIVISION WEBSITE
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contained in Section 8.0 EO No. 309 and 888, rhat takes into account the
prop€rty's actual physical condition, the rclevant reference price
information, exp€cted guarantee of the depreciation and those caused by
changes in the value of the property, as well as, favorable chaoges in the
exchange rate value ofthe Philippirc Peso.
c. The following shall be the factoN determining the property to be unserviceable

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Property which can no longer be repaired reconditioned.
Property whose maintenance costs of repair is beyond the benefits and the
services that will be derived fiom its condnued use:
Unnecessary serviceable property that has b€erl rendered obsolete due to dle
change in agency's firnction or mandates;
Unused supplies and materials thal are dangercus to be used because of
prolonged sto.age or the use of ir - is detrimental or hazardouVdangerous
to health and safety.

d. The Disposal and Appraisal Committee shall appraise tle unsewiceable €quipmenr
and materials and shall recommend to the Head of the Agency the mode ofdisposal as
appropriate aDd deemed most advantageous to the govemment, such &s:

Condcmration/Destsuction of the Eoperty
Transfer of the Property
Donation of the Property
Sale of Unserviceable Property

I

ii
iii

This Order shall take elTect immediately rmtil revoked
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